













































































































































































1 Kanbawza Bank KBZ 1,774,444.86 34.6% 1994.6 ○ ○
2 Myawaddy Bank 732,786.29 14.3% 1993.1 ○ ○
3 Co-operative Bank CB 563,134.99 11.0% 1992.8 ○ ○
4 Global Treasure Bank*2 GT 397,370.22 7.8% 1996.2 ○ ○
5 Myanama Apex Bank APEX 275,867.19 5.4% 2010.7 ○ ○
6 Innwa Bank 245,094.28 4.8% 1997.5 ○ ○
7 Asia Green Development Bank AGB 209,720.27 4.1% 2010.7 ○ ○
8 Ayeyarwaddy Bank AYA 197,655.56 3.9% 2010.7 ○ ○
9 Rural Development Bank*3 RDB 119,322.76 2.3% 1996.6 ○ ○
10 Small & Medium Industrial DevelopmentBank*4 SMIDB 118,341.40 2.3% 1996.1 ○ ○
11 First Private Bank FPB 98,979.41 1.9% 1992.5 ○
12 Myanmar Citizens Bank MCB 40,886.84 0.8% 1992.5 ○ ○
13 Yangon City Bank YCB 37,414.94 0.7% 1993.3 ○ ○
14 Yoma Bank YOMA 32,274.49 0.6% 1993.7 ○ ○
15 Myanmar Oriental Bank MOB n.a. 1993.7 ○
16 United Amara Bank UAB n.a. 2010.7 ○
17 Yadanabon Bank n.a. 1992.8
18 Asia Yangon Bank n.a. 1994.3
19 Tun Foundation Bank n.a. 1994.6
Total 1-18 5,126,837.51
20 Naypyitaw Development Bank n.a. 2014.7
21 Myanmar Microfinance Bank n.a. 2014.7
22 Construction and Housing Bank n.a. 2014.7
2.  Myanma Livestock and Fisheries Development Bank
3.  Sibin Tharyar Yay Bank
4.  Myanmar Industrial Development Bank


































（Myanmar Agriculture and Development Bank）
ミャンマー投資商業銀行
（Myanmar Investment and Commercial Bank）
ミャンマー外国貿易銀行
(Myanma Foreign Trade Bank)
1-3 合計 3,120,699
： Cental Bank of Myanmar, Annual Report 2011-2012
3 MICB 74,215 2.4% ○ ○
4 MFTB n.a. n.a. ○
○
1 MEB 2,930,209 93.9% ○ ○






























































































































































































































































































































































資産 116,275 100.0% 209,293 100.0% 470,094 100.0%
　現金 24,061 20.7% 7,994 3.8% 9,338 2.0%
　貸出 84,222 72.4% 193,243 92.3% 440,278 93.7%
　その他資産 7,992 6.9% 8,055 3.8% 20,478 4.4%
負債 107,617 92.6% 198,664 94.9% 449,586 95.6%
　預金 87,616 75.4% 14,556 7.0% 12,041 2.6%
　借入 13,716 11.8% 176,146 84.2% 424,284 90.3%
　その他負債 6,285 5.4% 7,961 3.8% 13,261 2.8%




利子収入 30.8% 14.3% 13.4%
利子支出 19.5% 6.6% 5.9%
純利子収益 10.6% 7.4% 7.2%
非利子収入 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%
営業費用 2.6% 2.0% 1.1%
純利益 8.7% 5.7% 6.4%
総収入 30.8% 14.4% 13.4%
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1 Kanbawza Bank KBZ 1,774,445 ○ ○ 創業者 32%  & その妻 32%, 2人の娘（各18%）
11 First Private Bank FPB 98,979 ○ ○
14 Yoma Bank YOMA 32,274 ○ ○ FMI 35%, Serge Pun Holdings 4%
15 Myanmar Oriental Bank MOB n.a. ○ 株主数25人 上位5株主のシェア32.05%,17.46%,　8.91%,　7.59%, 5.44%
18 Asia Yangon Bank n.a.
19 Tun Foundation Bank n.a.
タイプ２　純粋な商業銀行－新興実業家が2011年に新規参入したもの
5 Myanmar Apex Bank APEX 275,867 ○ ○ Eden Groupの創業者, その妻、息子、娘で100%
7 Asia Green Development Bank AGB 209,720 ○ ○ Htoo Group が 100%　所有
8 Ayeyarwaddy Bank AYA 197,656 ○ ○ Max Myanmar Group 創業者30%、その家族30%, 30%, 10%
16 United Amara Bank UAB n.a. ○ IGE Group 創業者 90%, その妻 10%
2 Myawaddy Bank 732,786 ○ ○ Union of Myanmar Economic Holdings 100%
3 Co-operative Bank CB 563,135 ○ ○ 協同組合 => 15人の取締役によるMBO ○
4 Global Treasure Bank*2 GT 397,370 ○ ○




6 Innwa Bank 245,094 ○ ○ Myanmar Economic Corporation 100%
12 Myanmar Citizens Bank MCB 40,887 ○ ○
商業省により設立
2012: 商業省 55%, 分散所有 45%




9 Rural Development Bank*3 RDB 119,323 ○ ○
国境省によって設立，Township
Development Committees 50%, Rural
Development Department 50%






13 Yangon City Bank YCB 37,415 ○ ○ Yangon City Development Committee　100%























































































































































































































図４　収益 vs. 総資産規模図4 収益 vs. 総資産規模








































































図4 収益 vs. 総資産規模
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 図6-A 収益 vs. 貸出比率
















































図 7-A.  営業費用 vs. 預金 図 8. 収益 vs. 営業費用
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図８　収益 vs. 営業費用図 7-A.  営業費用 vs. 預金 図 8. 収益 vs. 営業費用





































































































































































































KBZ 3.9% 1.9% 2.0% 1,774,455
CB 4.2% 2.4% 1.8% 564,278
GT 4.3% 1.6% 2.8% 404,768
AYA 3.2% 2.7% 0.5% 197,656
SMIDB 4.2% 1.1% 3.1% 181,574
FPB 6.1% 1.3% 4.9% 98,979
MCB 5.7% 2.0% 3.7% 40,887
YCG 4.6% 0.9% 3.7% 37,415
YOMA 24.0% 23.5% 0.5% 32,274






タイプ１ 5.2% 1.7% 3.5% 1,914,321 3
タイプ２ 3.2% 2.7% 0.5% 197,656 1
タイプ３ 4.3% 2.0% 2.3% 969,045 2
タイプ４ 4.4% 1.0% 3.4% 218,989 2
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which	 are	 now	 aggressively	 transforming	 themselves	 into	 regular	
commercial	banks,	while	others	are	strengthening	their	role	as	policy-based	
banks.
Simple	financial	analysis	on	eight	banks	shows	that	the	profit	 levels	of	
large	or	rapidly	growing	private	banks	are	not	very	high,	while	those	of	the	
smaller	banks	practicing	policy-based	 lending	are	 rather	higher.	This	
reflects	a	difference	in	operating	costs,	which	may	suggest	that	the	banks	
undergoing	aggressive	expansion	are	 in	the	process	of	expending	sunken	
costs,	while	there	is	plenty	of	credit	demand	in	the	financial	inclusion	area.
